To,
Shri Amandeep Singh Bedi
House No. 121, R K Residency,
Yadunandan Nagar, TIFRA,
Bilaspur, Pin 495001

Sub: Information under RTI Act- 2005 reg

The reply thereto as far as the Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology (BRIT), Department of Atomic Energy is concerned, is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Sought for</th>
<th>Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How many people with a pacemaker implant are working under Department of Atomic Energy and Agencies under the same.</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appeal, if any, under Section 19 of RTI Act 2005 can be preferred to the following Appellate Authority in BRIT within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication:

Shri G. Ganesh
Chief Executive,
BRIT/Barc Vashi Complex,
Sec-20, Vashi, Navi Mumbai-400703

Contact No: 022 2784 0000
E-mail:首席@britatom.gov.in

Yours faithfully,

K. R. Sethuraman
Chief Administrative Officer
BRIT
Sub : Information under RTI Act- 2005 reg

To,
Shri Shyamlal Yadav,
B-1, Sector-10,
Gautam Budh Nagar
Noida - 201 301 (U.P.)

Information Sought for

1) April 1, 2014 se महिला कर्मचारियों के योगदान प्रभाव के संबंध मे आपके विभाग के तहत आपके विभाग और 
संस्थानों मे प्राप्ता जिन्हें विषयों (विषयों शिकारियों के तहत) शिकारियों/ नाम और गांवक्षणा के नाम 
और पदवी के नाम और पदवी के अनुसार सूचना मे विभाग/ विभाग पर निर्धारित/ निर्धारित की जातीय/ 
महिला की जातीय का विषय।

Details of complaints received (under Vishakha Guidelines) in your Dept. & institutions under your Dept. with regard to sexual harassment of women employees since April 1, 2014. Information as per Name & designation of complainant/Name & designation of accused/Date of complaint/Date of final decision/Date & details of the action taken/present status of the matter.

2) विषयों शिकारियों के तहत आपके विभाग के तहत अब तक आपके विभाग और संस्थान मे प्राप्ता कुल शिकारियों।

Total complaints received so far in your Dept. & institution under your Dept. under Vishakha Guidelines.

3) विषयों शिकारियों के तहत आपके विभाग के तहत अब तक आपके विभाग और संस्थान मे प्राप्ता कुल 
शिकारियों।

Total complaints disposed off so far in your Dept. & institution under your Dept. under Vishakha Guidelines.

Note: The reply thereto as far as the Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology(BRIT), Department of Atomic Energy is concerned, is as follows:-

1) April 1, 2014 se महिला कर्मचारियों के योगदान प्रभाव के संबंध मे आपके विभाग के तहत आपके विभाग और 

Details of complaints received (under Vishakha Guidelines) in your Dept. & institutions under your Dept. with regard to sexual harassment of women employees since April 1, 2014. Information as per Name & designation of complainant/Name & designation of accused/Date of 
complaint/Date of final decision/Date & details of the action taken/present status of the matter.

Total complaints received so far in your Dept. & institution under your Dept. under Vishakha Guidelines.

Appeal, if any, under Section 19 of RTI Act 2005 can be preferred to the following Appellate Authority in BRIT

Chief Administrative Officer & C.P.I.O.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Chief Executive

[Name]

Phone: Contact No:022 2784 0000 Email: chief@britatom.gov.in
To,

री आर डी ज्या, Shri R.D.Jha,

स्ट्रीट: बागिया II, Street:Bagiya II,

पीओ: Ullahganj,

शहजहाँपुर, Shahjahanpur,

यूनि 242220 UP 242220

Sub: Information under RTI Act- 2005 req

महोदया / Madam,

कृपया 11/09/2018 के अपने आरटीआई का संदर्भ लें, जिसे 06.10.2018 को इस बोर्ड में स्थानांतरित किया गया है। Please refer to your RTI dated 11/09/2018 which has been transferred to this Board on 03.10.2018.

जहां तक, परमाणु ऊर्जा विभाग के बीओआरटीआई का संबंध है, का उल्लेखलेन निम्नलिखित है: The reply thereto as far as the Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology(BRIT), Department of Atomic Energy is concerned, is as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information sought for</th>
<th>Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. भारत सरकार द्वारा बिन्ग 5 वर्षों व उससे पहले से खाली पड़े बैंकलॉंग पदों को समाप्त किया है?</td>
<td>हाँ, किया गया है।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. मिलिन्न विभागों में खाली पड़े पदों में किस-किस वर्ग से सम्बन्धित (अनुसूचित जाति, अनुसूचित जनजाति, अत्याचारियों वगैरह) एवं सामाजिक वर्गों में किसने-किसने पद है।</td>
<td>संताल क्रम 1 के संदर्भ में 01.07.2018 को कोई बैंकलॉंग नहीं है।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. इन खाली पड़े पदों की अब सार्थकता क्या नहीं रही?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. सत्ताधिकारी व सबसे कम पद किस-किस विभागों में थे?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. बैंकलॉंग के पदों को अभी तक क्यों नहीं भरा जा सका?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम 2005 की धारा 19 के तहत यदि कोई अपील हो, तो उसे इस संप्रेषण की प्राप्ति की तरीख से 30 दिनों के भीतर ब्रिट के निम्नलिखित अपीलीय प्राधिकारी को प्रस्तुत की जा सकती है।

Appeal, if any, under Section 19 of RTI Act 2005 can be preferred to the following Appellate Authority in BRIT within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication:

श्री जी. गणेश Shri G. Ganesh,
मुख्य कार्यकारी, Chief Executive,
दिविक्षण एवं आइलोटोप प्रौद्योगिकी बोर्ड Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology,
परमाणु उर्जा विभागDepartment of Atomic Energy,
सेक्टर -20,ब्रिट/बीआरसी Sector-20, BRIT/BARC,
वाशी कॉम्प्लेक्स,नवी मुंबई -400703 Vashi Complex, Navi Mumbai- 400703
संपर्क Contact No:022 2784 0000
ई-मेल E-mail chief@britatom.gov.in

मेरीमत Yours faithfully,

मनोज जगसिया(Manoj Jagasia)
प्रशासनिक अधिकारी/ Administrative Officer &
सहायक जन सूचना अधिकारी(Assistant Public Information officer)
To,
Shri Kaveramma,
2801, Shanthi Nilaya, Dwaraka Nagar, Bengaluru, Karnataka, No. 121,
Office of the Residents, R.R. Residency, Vijaya Nagar, Vijaya Nagar, 1st stage, Mysore, Karnataka, 570032.

Sub: Information under RTI Act-2005 reg

Mahatma / Madam,

Kurnool District to 16/10/2018 of the Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology is hereby forwarded. The reply thereto as far as the Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology (BRIT), Department of Atomic Energy, is concerned, is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Sought for</th>
<th>Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology</td>
<td>Rmsa/98 of the BRIT's Office of the Residents of the Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRIT is dependent on other constituents units of DAE for filling up the vacant posts. Hence no information is available.

Appeal, if any, under Section 19 of RTI Act 2005 can be preferred to the following Appellate Authority in BRIT within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication:

Chief, BRIT, Shri G. Ganesh,
Chairman, Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology,
Sector-20, BARC, Vashi Complex, Navi Mumbai-400703

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Administrative Officer III / Assistant Public Information Officer
Sub: Information under RTI Act 2005 reg

Mohanlal / Sir,

Kindly inform how many write petitions and PILs are pending all over India, in which Department of Atomic Energy is also one of the respondent.

Kindly furnish the list of write petitions and the relevant High Court.

Kindly inform the details of write petitions and PILs for the company employees were deputed to attend the court duty along with request letter if any from the Standing Counsel and your order copy along with your file office note copy.

Department of Atomic Energy is also one of the respondent.

Kindly inform the list of write petitions and relevant High Court.

Kindly inform the details of write petitions and PILs for the company employees were deputed to attend the court duty along with request letter if any from the Standing Counsel and your order copy along with your file office note copy.

Department of Atomic Energy is also one of the respondent.

Kindly inform the list of write petitions and relevant High Court.

Kindly inform the details of write petitions and PILs for the company employees were deputed to attend the court duty along with request letter if any from the Standing Counsel and your order copy along with your file office note copy.

Department of Atomic Energy is also one of the respondent.

Kindly inform the list of write petitions and relevant High Court.

Kindly inform the details of write petitions and PILs for the company employees were deputed to attend the court duty along with request letter if any from the Standing Counsel and your order copy along with your file office note copy.

Department of Atomic Energy is also one of the respondent.

Kindly inform the list of write petitions and relevant High Court.

Kindly inform the details of write petitions and PILs for the company employees were deputed to attend the court duty along with request letter if any from the Standing Counsel and your order copy along with your file office note copy.

Department of Atomic Energy is also one of the respondent.

Kindly inform the list of write petitions and relevant High Court.

Kindly inform the details of write petitions and PILs for the company employees were deputed to attend the court duty along with request letter if any from the Standing Counsel and your order copy along with your file office note copy.

Department of Atomic Energy is also one of the respondent.

Kindly inform the list of write petitions and relevant High Court.

Kindly inform the details of write petitions and PILs for the company employees were deputed to attend the court duty along with request letter if any from the Standing Counsel and your order copy along with your file office note copy.

Department of Atomic Energy is also one of the respondent.